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Saturdaj', Nov. 10

UNIVEPSITY OF lJITHNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Nov. 10 - Nov. 16, 1945
Medical Visitors Welcome
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9: 00 - 9: 50 Podiatries Grand Rounds, I. McQuarrie and Staff; W-205 U. H.

9: 15 - 10:20 Surgery-Roontgeno1ogy Conference; O. H. Wangonateon, L. G. lUcIer,
and Staff; Todd Anphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 ~~dicine Caso Prcsentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-515 U. IT.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221 U. n.
11:30 - 12:20 Anatomy Soninar; No Lleoting; LA. 226.

Sunday,_Nov. 11

11:00 - 1:50 Obototrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgeno1ogy-Podiatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. MC~l8xrio

and staff; Eustis Anphithoator, U. H.

12: 30 - 1:20 Pathology Coni'oronce; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 104 I. A.

3:15· 4:15 G;ynoco1ogy Cho.rt Conferencc; J. L. ~1cKe1vey and Stuff; Station 51~.,

U. H.

4:00 - 4:50 Surgical-Physiology Conferenco; Transfusion Reactions; Drs. State
anri Flinl>:; Eustis Anphitheater.

4:30 - 5:20 OIlhtha1r.J.o1ogy Ward Rounds; Erling Ibnaen and Staff; E-534, U. II.

5:00 - 5:50 Hoontgen Diagnosis Conferonco; Harry MiJter, A~ T. Stenstron.

Wednosday, Nov. 14

8:00 - 8:50 Surgory Journal Club, O. H. Hangenstoen and Staff; M-5l5 U. II.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatrics Staff Rounds; W-205 U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Neuropsychiatry Seninar; J. C. McKinley a~d Staff; Station 60,
Lounge, U. II.
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11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Modicine-Surgery Conference; Chronic Glomerulonophritisj
E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteon and. staff; Tcdd Ar.:rphi-

.~ theater, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiology Chemistry Journal Club; staff; 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Neurophysiology Ser.dnar; Decerebrate Rigidity; Drs. Booma rold
He:trl.ngway; 115 MoS •

._Thurs_?':DY1. Nov. 15

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd AnphHheater.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiological Cherrlstry; Bioche:trl.stry of Nucleic Acid; Cyrus P.
Barnun; 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalnology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

4:30 - Bacteriology SOlUlk~; Protozoa as Possible Intermediate Hosts of
Infectious Agents, Dr. Charles Evans; 214 M. H.

5:00 - 5:50 RoentBenology Seminar; Surgery of the Chest Motion Picture; New
Powell Hall Addition Anphitheater.

Friday, Nov. 16

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand. Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd At~hithoater,

U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicino Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. II.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolaryneology Caso Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
otolaryngology Department; U. H.

11:50 - 1:15 University of Minnosota Hospitals General Staff Meeti~~; Hepatitis
and Cirrhosis; F. Hoffbauer and C. J. Watson; New Powell Hall Addi
tion Anphltheater.

11:50 ~ 1:15 Carldy Sale sponsored by Orbs Medical Technology Sorority, before
and after Staff Meeting.

1:00 - 2:20 Dernatology and SJ~hilology; Presentation of Selected Cases of tllO
Weck; H. E. Michelson aIld Staff; w-206, U. H. .

1:30 - 2:20 Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton,
and Staff; Todd Anphltheater, U. H.
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II. FACIAL INJURIES

Jerone A. Hilger

InJuries of the face nay tend to be
nore severe and involve greater tissue
loss in nilitary casualties than in
civilian injuries but the principles and
objectives of repair are the SaJ:lO in
both.

Tho two i!l1.l.cdiate concerns in a facial
injury are tho mintenance of the airway
and tho control of bloeding.

The tongue IlUBt be minto.lned in its
forward position by placing tho pationt
faco-dovt.n. If necossary direct traction
is nade on tho tonguo. This is rarely
necessary in a conscious patient, except
when the synphyois of the Dandiblo and
the floor of tho :t:louth ore badly dis
rupted. Tho it:q)ortance of the face-down
position is accentuated when one con
siders that the postorior pharynx is being
constantly fillod with nuoous, blood, and
saliva. Bleoding can usuullj- bo controll
ed b;y pack and mnual pressure.

If a trachootony appoars to be neoded
it ShOll1d not be postponod until it be
COLICS 0. dosperate and hurried lJDaoure.
It should be done in an orderly ~1er
under local anesthesio. With the tracheal
opening placed wo1l below the level of
the cricoid cartilage. Ar~ o.m:iouo and
hurried tracheotony is nocessary nore
often because of the surgoon's procrastina
tion then boco.uoo of llJt10diate urgency at
the nonont of the injury. t'/hen tho docis
ion io in doubt one should lean in the
direction of cO!DQission and create a tra
cheal opening. It is an assot which
should be fully appreciated by tho surgeon.
Not only docoit guarantee tho pqtiont's
respiration dl~ing a critical poriod but
it alao affords an adoirablo noons of
introducing an inhalant anesthetic and
oxygen. In addition, it is an ideal
drain-way for the accunulated sccretions
and blood which have already descended
into the lower bronchial tree. A trc.cheo
tor~ shotl1d not then be deferred until
extrerro noed but should be regarded ao
ono of the nost useful first noa-oureD which
can be introduced in the care of o:n::f con-
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siderablo injury to the face. It
provides C~ uss~od airwny and a fine
rlOaDS of pulnonary drainage and the
patient has n tranquil post-operative
course which dininishes tho nced for
sedation and ass~es one of tlill pa
tient's cooperation in conbating
atolectnsis.

Shock is not a coI:Jtlon feature of
facial injuries unless they be oxten
sive and involve vessels of goed size.
Plasm is a useful neas~e in tl;,o
field for conbating this shock when it
exists but the blood V01Ull.O should be
restored at the first opportunity by
whole blood transfusions. In extensive
injuries such as those caused by large
shell fragcants, severnl large
branches of the external carotid are
often involved. These usually have been
controlled by nouns of pack as a tm~or

ary noasure. It is difficult in n 'bad
ly Dangled face and jaw wound to find
tho terninals of all arterial bleeders
without extend.ing the wound by incision
or without disturbing nultiplo fr~l.Onts

of tho ~dible or facial boncs which
if undist~bod would nnintuin attach
nent to nutrient vossels by ornl1 per
iosteal ohreds. One can ill c.fford to
jeopardize bone frngoents in this l~

nor. Occasionally, therefore, it io
preferable to' ligate the extornaJ. caro
tid artery on the involved side before
exploro.tion and repair of tho vl01'nd..

It is not unusual in extonsive
injuries of tho face axul jaws to have
associatod cranial involver:ent. After
establishing an airway and restoring
tho patient's circulatory efficiency
one should thorefore perforn a no~o

logical exaninrition and ostablish the
presence or absence of intracranial
involvenont.

In severo snnshes of tho central
third of tho face which cccur as a re
sult of the forward notj.on of tho face
against sono iI:JI'lOVablo part of a vehi
cle or airplane a corJ,Pression fracture
of a vortobra is a coonon associated
injury. The British in the Eaotom half
of Italy, during the Italian c8.T:qJaiBn,
found that tVlenty per cent of a large
series of such cases had. suffered. a



corwression fracture of one or nore ver
tebrae. Our experiences in a sr~ller

nunber of cases tended to confirn this.
It is well to bear this fact in nind whon
one exav~nes the rest of the skeletal
systen for associated injuries.

The facial skeleton when considered
surgically can well be divided into two
rlain portions, the mEU1dib1e and the
bones conprising the nrlddle third of the
face.

One has two objectives in the care of
a fractured r~rldible. The first is to
get bony union and the second is to ob
tad good. dental occlusion. To accorwlish
these one sets the teeth of thenandible
into proper occlusion with the teeth of
the naxi11a and fixes then thero. The
neans of fixation vary with different
oral surgeons but so long an the fixation
is fi1':':1 and the position is good the re
sults tend to be satisfactory.

There are certain fractures of tho
I'1aIlcdblo that deserve special coneidera
timl. Of those, tho first perhaps 1s a
fracture of tho condyle of the nandible.
In general, because of tho inaccessibility
of the c011d.;)r1ar portion of the Dalldib1e
it is inpossiblo to restore its alignr~nt

.with tho Lw,in body. An accepted nethod of
troatnont of such fractures is sitlp1e
splinting of the rKUldib10 during the per
iod of pain and swc1li~g. Splinting is
done in proper dental position by occlus
iug the lower toeth to those of the tmxi1
lao After the initial period of pain
has passed notion is oncouraged and non
union at the fracture site is established.
A nothod of open reduction to ro-ostab
lis11 IJropor aligru:J.cnt of these fractm'es
TJay bo twed, but tho first and oir~lor

nethod han Beetled adequate.

Since the teeth are both the ncans of
fixing and positioning the tuUldibular
fr~~ents, a special problen arisos when
a postorior r~dibular fragrl0nt with nus
cular attachl~ents is separated fron the
romi-nd.er of tho tooth bearing portion of
the n:u1tUblo by a fracttlre line postorior
to tho last tooth. This fragr1ent, ofton
rofolTod to as the edentulous posterior
fr~grlont, is co~rised of tho vertical
rarms of the tl<'J.no..ib10 and any of' the hori
zontal portion extonding forward to the

fracture site. There are different
noans of fixing this fragnent in posi
tion during the healing poriod fu~d none
of tho rleaM is applicable in all cases.
In sono cases a controllins wire is
inserted at the postorior rllircin of tho
vertical portion of the !:':andibuJ.ar ranus
and is lot through the skin posteriorly
beneath tm lobo of tho ear to a heok
desconding fron a plastor head C2~. In
others a snall half-round b~r is
fashioned to the arch of tho lowor
teeth and wired securely to a nU;[bcr of
tho tooth. A posterior extension of
this bel' can be bent and angle~ so
that its 8harp terninnl end caD be set
into the posterior fragnent of tho Dan
diblo nuch in tho way of a skolot~l

pin thus naintaining tho relation to
tho antorior fragt:lont. Another, and
loss satisfactory nethod, is tho
esto.b1islm.ent of a sudd1e exto:J.di1'1-C
fraIl a bar wired to the lower toeth,
to rido tho alveolar nr~Gin of the
postorior toothless fragr.~nt. It ~osi

tions tho posterior fr~~nt by pros
SlU'O on its alV'Golc.r nargin. IIecrosis
of the soft tissuos of the £),1veolar
nargin beneath the saddle s()l:1otiT.1es
results froIl this pressure. It is in
cases of the edentulous posterior frag
nent that external sko1eta1 f'ixatlcn
has its widest application. Paired
pins arc inserted into the r.w.ndible
anterior and posterior to the fracture
line. The couplets are then corL'1oct·.:;d.
aerooo the fracture site by a filTI bar.
In using this technique we have not
given the !:1BJld.ible froe range durillG
its entire healing period. Dlu'ine the
first "TOeks when lmion is beinG ostab
lished we have assisted the external
fixation in its support of tho fracture
line by fixing the rllindiblo to the
naxllla by inter-nax1l1ar;y' '·Tires.

A third najor problan in r.~ndibular

fractures arises when there is considor
able loss of substance of tho bono and
ro-eotab1ishnont of full continuit~/ and
alignrlont 1s not possible by sinplo
noans. This is tho t~rpo of r>andibu1ar
injury ofton seen in Gun shot or shell
fragnont wounds. Large sections of
tho lllindiblo are extonsively eOlJ!:J.unuted
and fragrIDntod and pieces are displaced
into tho soft tissues of tho floor of
tho nouth or ovon down into t.ho soft
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tissues of the neck. "Then such an injury
occurs in the syIlphysis area and the
fragnents are of considerable size and
driven posteriorly into the nuscles of
the tO~ID it is possible to retrieve
then by direct traction on the fragnents
by neans of sr~ll wire loops inserted
throv~h dental drill holes, and attached
with elastics to an anterior bar replac
inG the forner pos1ticn of the r~dible.

Thi~ bar is supported in its place by
cenontinc it firnly to the tlost anterior
viable tcetll on each side of the nandi
bular otunps. Rubber ba'l1.d traction ap
plied over a period of several days
will often draw forward the fragnonts
with their nuscular an.d periosteal attach
11.Cnts into a sonblunco of order in the
anterior syrWhysio area. In the region
of tho horizontal rarlUS where this ex
tensive corninution occurs froIl a pene
tratinB typo of wound, it is surprising
how frequontly the nultiplo fragnents
displaced a considerable distance fran
their propor location will ovor a period
of several days, due to the periosteal
attacl1J:lents and shreds which have extended
out into the soft tissues with tho bone
fragoents, replace thermclves into their
ori81nal aligTInent by the retraction of
those periosteal sl~eds. It is generally
inpcssible to restore those nultiple
fraC!JOnts to tlwir original position by
mnual traction and one nust bo oxtrotlcly
caroful in handling the fragnents that
tho single rorJaining periosteal attachnent
is not destroyed. Often only a sll1Gl~

nutrient vessel travorses tho attachr~nt

and rJOunB the difference botwoen a live
bono fraglOnt and a soquostrun. Tho por
tions of nandiblo on both sides of a laree
area of loss such as has just boon de
scribed r.mst both individually be oupport
ed in propor rolation to the tooth of the
r~illa. Fiy.ation nuot be rnintained for
r~ !JDnths to Give the periostoal shreds
and the rODainiUB bono fragnonts f1..1.ll
opportunUy to lay do'Wll now bono and nake
an abutIlont at each ond of the fracture
site. In doaling with aroas of extensivo
nandib1uar loss we f01..Uld a British tech
nique very valunble. Silver cap splints
are nade with a fino techniq\tO to oon
pletoly crown the residual teoth of tho
nandiblo. These are cononted in placo
and thoroafter eive a fim neaIlS of at
tachoent to all tyros of bars and supports.
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Small bars attached by means af screws
to the silver splint on each side of a
large gap bridge the gap to maintain the
proper relationships of the matn frag
ments and prevent the distortions which
tend to occur due to the pull of the
muscle of the floor of the mouth. Ideal
position is first attained beforo inser
tion of the bar by applying the romain
ing lower teeth to their opposite nlUU
bel'S in the superior maxilla al~ wiring
them firmly by tho usual moans of inter
lna..'Cillary wires.

Injuries below the frontal bono and
above the mandible are referred to in
@11eral as injurios of the middle third
of the face. The bones co:mprif.d.ng the
middle third of the face include the
ma..~illae, the nasal and malarboneo, and
the ethmoid bone. These bonos havo
suture lines in common with tho frontal
bone. When injury causes fractures
extending across this line, the case
often becomes a neuro-sl~gical problem
also. Fracture of a single one of these
bonos often occurs in tho s:l.nIFlor types
of injury. Tho simple re-position of
a single fractured bono of tho middlo
third creates fow problem. rrhoro are
mw~ acceptable teclU1iques for oach of
them.

Whon tho malar bone ,fract1..~cs, it
usvBlly does so at its articulations
with the frontal, tho maxilla, and tho
tomporal bono and the crush is usually
medialward into the maxillary sinus.
Occasionally the bone itsolf is cotml1n
uted. There are numerous mothcds oj:'
elevating the malar bone into its nor
mal position and those includo both
intra-oral und external mothods. For the
simpler ty~e of deprossed malar fractures
we have used the temporal method of re
duction ofton known as tr,.o Gilles method.
In it an olovator is introduced benoath
the tomporal fascia and downward benoath
the zygomatic arch. This allows firm
levorage on tho bone for elevation.

p~ occasionally badly comminuted
fracture of the malar bono requiros in
tra-sinus elevation. An approach is
usually mndo through tho canine foDoa.
Support is given to the comminuted frag
ments by a firm pack placed in tho
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1llaXi1lary sinus after elevation. This
method corJ;Pounds the fracture, however,
a'"ld do.Jmges the :mnx1l1ary sin1.lD mucosa
and the pack must be left in place for
several weeks thus exciting a fairly
marked reactien in tho choek. It should
not be used in the reduction of the sim
ple type of 1l1.a1ar fracture.

I-Te have used this intra-sinus method
of elevation in so~ fractures of the
malar bono seon as late as six to eight
weeks after injury. Since it is tho
nature of the m1ar bone to heal very
rapidly, malposition becomes firm after
but a fow weeks. Therefore, When a badly
depressed malar fracture with loss of
orbital support is seon after several ..
'-leeks it is more than likely that simple
!ileans of elevation will not suffice. One
is faced with tho problem of accopting
a deformity for later correction by
transplant methods of fascia, cartilage,
or bone or of re-fracturing the malar bono
and elevating it into position. The lat
ter method of correcting the deformity
is preferable when it can be applied.
After re-fracturing and repositioning, tho
bono Dust be fixed in its proper position
for a long poriod of time. Fixation by
external noans is best. 1lJJ. external pin
couplet is a very satisfactory moans of
fixation and allows control of the :malar
bone for any t;y-pe of manipulation to ad
just its finoness of position post-oper
atively. It gives norc satisfaction fron
the sta,ndpoint of control than a per
foretil1g wire or a scrow inserted at only
one point in the :malar bone and attached
to an external appliance on the head.

The naoa1 bones, due to their prominent
position are, perhaps, the most cO!l!:l.on1y
fractured boneo of the body. The frac
tures ranee all the way fran simple na1
position correctablo by elevation and
thumb pressure to caseo of extreme con
ninutlon and depression with disruption
of the entire ridge support of tho nose.
The latter t~~e is often associated with
naxi1lary and etrJnoid labyrinth fractures
and with oxtonsive lacerations of the
soft tissues. In those latter cases the
intorior of the nose should be carefully
repaired with replacement of the tur
binates into their nomal position and
suture of the mucosa of both the septal
~ the lateral walls of the nasal space
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in an edge to edge :manner. Tho nasal
septum should always be replaced in u
nidlino position. The Asch forceps is
a useful instrunent for grirrling tho
sept~ and rocking it into place. Tlw
function of the nose and the appearance
of the faco should be eCluul1y inpol'tant
objectives in the reparative process.
When the nasal intC3rior is oGB1ut:l.nated
into a nass of ac.hesicns and. scar t:l.l3sue
it can later be redoened as un ail'Wny
only thro~ extensive sacrifices of
intra-nasal tissue.

It is difficult in cases of sovere
co:t:Jr.1.inution of the nasal bones to min
tain the dorsUl:1 in its norml, ridge
like position during healing 8.J.J.d S011e
external neans must be used to effect
it. Perhaps the sirJ.plest r.'.ethod is the
use of through and through silk or steel
wire sutures placed at the suporior and
the inferior l1nits of the nasal bonos
and tiod on both sides over a fashioned
lead plate. This prevents broad spread
of the cormnuted nasal bone frae;rlents
and gives a tenting effect to tho ridge.
A rlore cor~lex but nore effectivo ex
ternal appliance is reCluirec1. in sorID
instances. It operates by llOaIW of two
curved bars descending fron a hoadcap
and toroinating in two wire hooks in
serted upward high into each nasal
space. These are tensod and locked to
give proper forward traction.

The ethnoid labyrinth when it is
bulged laterally into the orbital spaces
rnwt be cOrJ;Pressed nodia1ward into its
norm1 position by doop pressure at
the imler angle of both orbital spaces.
Sinultaneous elevation of tho 0080
mxil1ary bone nass helps narrCllT the
etl]noid. When x-ray reveals s~ictlles

of ethnoidal or frontal bone turnod in
an intra-cranial direction, or thore is
evidence of a cerebrospi1ll1l leak the
sorvices of a neurosurgeon are reCluosted.
The facial injury beconos a 8ecol1dery
natter. The nanipu1ation of the facial
injury becoms a oecondar/ v..atter. The
nanipulation of the facial bones should
be deferrod until the dural opening is
"Well scaled. If it seom advisable, the
soft tissues tBy be repaired under local
anesthesia in the interin.

When the naxi1lae are fractured, the



proolon of delltal occlusion again arises.
In those inotances where the ~~ndible is
not 0.100 fractured one borrows the tJa.."1di
ble to usc 0.0 both a uplint and a posi
tioning agent by apI'lyir~ inter-naxillary
wires to occlude tho toeth of the naxil
lac to the tJandible. Because of the
weight of this conbined t"13.SS, ono nust
then 8upport the wholo lower face in 01'

dor to lweI' 1t in nori:Jal rolatiop..shi}?
with tho uDI?or half of the face and head.
Thore arc rony tlothods of attacbnont of
tlJ.o T.1nxillnry and v.and.ibular nass to head
cap sUPI?orts to prevent sagging of the
lower portion of the face. Here again
the silver cap splint cer~nted to the
teeth and attached to a plaster headcar
with screw Dlates and bars lends itself
to a satisfactory solution of the problen.
Fine v1ires attached to the intomaxillary
loops and run upward through the soft
tissues of the cheek to a headcap bar can
also be used to support the lower facial
mBS. The pull of such wires is entirely
u}!vlard 8.J."l.d if thQre is loss of bono SUb
stance in the niddle third f~actt~o a
shortening of tho vertical dinension of
tho face can result fron this nothod.
Vertical bar support which controls up
ward as well as downward tlove:raent is pre
ferable in nany cases. Rigid bars are
applicable in this manner from a headcap
appliance to the cal) splints cenented to
the teeth, or to an arch bar wired firr:11y
to the teeth, or to external slteletal pin
couI?loto insorted into tho nandible.

There aro several classifications of
typical niddle third fractures. Thoro is
the tYIJo extond:tng only along the alveolar
I?ortions of tho D~illao and·thero is the
tY}?e ombracinc the naxi1lary and nasal
b~10S in a single nass and soparating thon
fror:1 thoir frontal attachments. This t;'y"]?o
is ofton associated with badly srnshcd and
cOrJl'rlnuted nasal bones. There is also a
common unilateral injury which involves
the malar and the :maxilla of one side.
The means of violence vary so greatly, how
ever, that thero is no method Whereby all
of these injt~ies may bo classifiod into
sOI?arate ty:pos. Tho interest in tho in
jl~ies JJ.es in tho fact that each croatos
its own special problem.

Fractltros of tho bones of tho middle
third of' the face tond in genoral to
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rapid healing. Early and proper I?osi
tionillg therefore is imperative. Once
healing in malposition has been effected
it requires a major procedUl'o to correct
the deforrnity. acc1us ion may be re
stored only by the sacrifice rold grind
ing of teeth, and the use of cartilage
or bone implant may be necessary to cor
rect the contours of tho face. Atten
tion should be given to the facial in
jury as soon as the patient's General
and neurologic condition pernits • Im
proper healing in this area can rostl1t
in gross malformatiol1s as well as in
disabling malfunctions of the nasal and
dental apparatus.

In the majority (j)f fracturos of the
facial bones manual traction is adoquate
for replacement of the fragmonts. It
is not uncommon, however, in fractures
of tho :malar, the maxillary bones or the
mandible that aPI?lication of aver[~~o

strength to the manual roducti.on is not
adoq,uuto to restoro the alignmont of
tho parts. The uso of steady traction
is as useful in facial fractures as it
is in fractures of bones of the Qthcr
parts of the body. Elastic trc.ction
over hooks wired to the tooth and ex
tending fron upper tooth to lower tooth
is froq,uently employed in reQuction of
mandibular and l'laXillary fractures. In
sovoroly impacted fractures of the
:rJnXi1la, hmwver; or in cases soen late
after fracture in which fibrous Ul1.ion
is already taking place this is sor..6
tines not sufficient for roduction. Too
much ptl1l may loosen the teeth. Instead,
elastic traction is oxerted tovmrd a
firm bar attached to a pInstar hondcap.
Elastic trnction to n headcap bnr is
aloo used on occasion to !Jaintain the
fOl~ard position of cor~llnutcd fractures
of tho synphysis portion of the mndiblo.
A soverely inpacted fracturo of the nalar
bono can n1so be replaced b;i" gradual rub
ber trnction to a hendcap nPI?11nnco.
In sono very lnte inpacted fractures of
the mlar or !lnXilln, howcYor, elaotic
traction to a. hoadcnI? is not adoquato.
There is a lirnit to the an.o'tmt of pull
which can bo exertod fron a headcap
apparatus. When one has no success
aftor twenty-four or forty-eight hours,
other traction neans tlust bo resorted to.
By neans of perforating wires insorted
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fragments of wood or earth, penetrating
shell fragments, turret plexiglass, or
pieces of rubber oxygen lmsk. Both the
plexiglass and the shell fragments are
well tolerated in the wound and if driven
far from tho po:!.nt of entranco, often
may be left for later removal from
another point of incision. It is often
not advisable to disrupt the skeletal
oonmrlnutions and search for small metal
fragmen.ts.

The face is a sort of surgical para
dise. It tends rarely to bocom 1Dtect
od. Infection can 'be a catastrophe" how-

into the infra-ol'bital rims or into the
alveolar process of the maxilla or by
means of couplet pins inserted into the
body of the mlar bone one can get a firm
grip upon the structure which will with
stand a:ny ordinary pullover a long
period of tu~. It is asi~le matter
then to construct a bed frame with pul
leys and to attach a weight traction of
several pounds to the wire loops or
pin couplets. The hoad is braced into
position with sand bags a-~d one has all
the necessary latitude in the direction
and in the strength of pull. Most im
pacted fractures and thoso united in ~
position beyond any other means of reduc
tion will give with this kind of pull.
Once the bone is restored to normal posi
tion it will either maintain itself there
freely or it can be maintained by support
to the headcap. The metal cap splint
cemented firmly to the upper teeth lends
itself adtdrably to this typo of traction
for disitIpaotioll of the :maxilla.

The soft tissue portion of the facial
injury is often nore readily repaired
than is the injury to tho skeletal parts.
It is preferable to :make the primary re
pair a meticulous and thorough procedure.
To this end, it is best to cover the
injury with sterile dressings until the
patient is resuscitated and his airway
established. He oan then be transportod
to the place where his cor~lete facial
repair can bQ done.

In tUliting tho soft tissues the bur
iod suturo should be held to tho I:1ini
mum requisite with maintaining tho posi
tion of tho flaps. Fine skin suture
should be used f or tho skJ.n edges and
tension on those sutures should be
avoidod. 'l'hey should usually be removed
in three days. With careful hemostasis
drains aro rarely neoded and often are
ill-advisod. In hwldling the soft tis
sue flaps the ulJe of forceps should be
avoided as much as possible. It is
preforable to handle the flaps with the
fingers or gauze. A groat doal of tis
suo can bo bruised in a long reparative
procedt~e tlrrough the pinching of thumb
forceps. When venous congection and
edema of the injt~ed parts occurs post
operativoly, tho tissues tend to dis
tort, healing is delayed, and a fine
culturo modilU11 for postoperative infec
tion is present. It is best combated
by application of a pressure dressing
to tho postoperative wound. Healing is
accolerated by the prevention of edema.

The wound should be cleansed with When extol~l fixation appliances are
saline irrigations and all the debris attachod to the faco, the application of
rem.Qved :manually. In tho faoe the soft a pressure bandage is extremoly diffi-
tissue debridomont oan be done very oon- cult, ancl it is not possible to wind
sorvatively because of the fine blood an elastic bandage about the faco. How-
supply. Flaps and pedicled parts which over, in circlllnStances such as this ade-
in other portions of tho body must in- qu.ato prossuro can be IlJEd.ntai..."1od by
ovitably be lost will often maintain their fashioning a portion of a rubber glove
yiability in the faco. All conpletely froe with vents and slits for the external
fragnents of bonQ should be renoved from appliances and "loTith strings or straps
the depths of the wound before the soft extendinc postoriorly to tie behind the
tissues are joined. Those frae;nents of hoad. When large pedicled flaps of soft
bone Which have even sn~ll attachments to tissue have boen fOl~ed by tho wound the
the periosteum will usually remain viable prevention of cd.oraa may :mako the diffor-
and take part in the general skeletal once between maintaining tho viability
healing if post-operative infection is of these flaps or losing tho flaps
avoided. Foreign bodies should usually through inadocl'uate oirculation.
be removed from the depths of the wound.
Most facial wounds are happily free of
clothing fragments. In war casualtios
the foreign bodies are usually lim1ted to
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ever. To prevent postoperative infection
several points must be stressed. First,
is the asstwed removal of all irritating
foreign bodies whether they be completely
separated fragments of bone, fragments of
clothing, fragments of rock and earth, or
of other material. The second important
factor is the fixation of all movable
fl'actured parts. A continual breaking
down of fresh, new granulation tissue
about fractured bone ends favors infec
tion. Tho prevontion of postoperative
edema as stressed abovo robs potential
bacterial invaders of their favorite
growth nodiUl'l. 1'Then the wounds extend
intra-orally as do so many of the facial
wounds, mouth hygiene is of i:nrportance.
Mouth organisIlJB can and usually do cause
a very foul. t~':Po of' suppurattng wound
unless controlled. Normal saline :1.s a
nost effectivo and non-irritating oloans
j.ng solution for use in the nouth. It
should be used frequently throughout the
day. In our ward.s we always followed such
cleanoing with a light d1JEting of all
intra-oral lacerations with a cotibination
of penicillin and sulfanilamide powder.
Severely wo~~dod patients were given a
routine post-injl~Y medication of peni
cillin and oral sulfadiazine. In moder
ately severe wounds penicillin alone was
often used. Penioillin solution was
trickled into the line8 of laceration af
ter all reparative proeedures. It is very
desirable in all badly cOrL~tnuted wounds
that absolutely no infection supervene
because the viability of a great number
of sm1l bone frag.nents do:pends u:pon just
one nutrient vessel extending through its
shred of :periosteal attacbt1cnt. Loss of
this vessel means loss of the fragment of
bone and in nany extensive injuries 10s8
of but a very few fragnents of bone re
sults in non-union.

Anecthetic choice is not easy in sone
tYIJOS of face and jaw injuries. Sone soft
tissue work and some ske10tal re:pair such
as J!laI1dibular ro-alignnent can be done
with local anosthesia or with mO;r'IJhine
prenedication. More extensive injurios
require goneral a.1J.osthetic. This is par
ticularly true when tho WO"l).nd extends
into tho airway and considerable bleeding
is bound to occur during the slU'gical
:procedure. In such circunstances it is
obvious that the airway ~t be occluded
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and intra-tracheal anesthesia either
through the nasal or oral routes 1s
preferable. When a tracheotortr tube is
in place, nost of the anesthetic problem
is solved. We frequentl~" used a conbina
tion of intra-venous pentothal and iR
halation nitrOllS oxide a:r..d. oxygen. When
working in or near the larynx superficial
application of a dilute cocaine solut:i.on
conbined with this anesthesia circun
vents the laryngeal reflex. The British
naxillo-facial units consisted in thoir
perso:r~el of a tk~illo-facial surgeon,
a dental surgoon, and an anesthetist.
This anesthetist bocat~e of tho l1nited
natvxe of his work, bocar.~ extrer~ly

proficient in inserting the intra
tracheal tube through the nose. This
was the sta~ord procedlu~e after sipple
:pentothal incluction end the tube was
,inserted blindly. They rarely failed
in intubating in this !:lanner. In our
attoLQ)ts to erlUlate this :procedure to
get tho surgery off to an. early start we
sonetines encolUltered laryngeal spasn
or had troublo in directing tho tube.
\'/0 then had to 1'0.11 back on slower
I:lethocls of induction before intubating.

The postqperatire care of facial
injuries is as 1~ortant as the ro:pnra
tive procedlwo. It is ir~ortunt to
!:laintain a clear airway end a cxy lower
respiratory tree. Since anosthesia
noed not be deep the :patients awalcon
early after slU~gery and nre encouraged
iUled1ately to cough and hyper-ventilo..te.
Tho hoad is elevated as early as is
po[~s1ble to circunvent ode!.m of the fac
ial otructm"cs. This puts on addod load
upon tIle cilia in er.ptying the tracheo
bronchial tree, but it aids in the acts
of swallOWing and coughing. The hemo
globin should be brotlGht ra:pid1;y' to nor
m1 bj' nea.n.s of re:peated transfusions in
all cases in which the viability of in
:portant bone fragnents or of large soft
tissue fla:ps is in question. OXygen can
be adrdnistered through a :nasal catheter
or trachooto!.~ tube dt~ing the first
posto~erative days for the carlO reason.
Even in se.ore facial injuries the pa
tients should be out of bed for intervals
on t~e first or second :postoperative day
if :poc8ible. Eve~T effort should be rn.de
to prevent stacis and atelectasis. The
:posto~orativo use of penicillin and
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sulfadiazine undoubtedly helps prevent
pulmonary complications.

When the jaws are immobilized a liquid
diet becomes necessary. A high caloric
liqui~ diet with supplenental vitD11ins
is given_ It is well to chart the pa
tient.s weight so that any undue loss
can be notGd. As a genera~ ~~e, the
~atients lose weight the fi~st week
and thereafter ~4intain that wei~ht o~

~ain to their ~revious level,

\3eVElre f Mi~l ~n jw:'ioa are a :psychia,..
t~ic ~m well as a s~'g1cal p~o~lpn.
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Since the patients arc made ambulant as
early as possible they are encouraged to
circuJ_ate about the wards. They must

'not be allowed to develop seclusive
trends. In the General Hospital they
mado use of the Red Cross ~ld Community
Room as early a.s possible whon their
facial injury was in its most grotesque
~tate. Their injetry and tho question of
residual deforruty waS discussed with
thr,m freely a.nd factually and it was
note~ that a ho~ltl\7 mental a,ttitu4o
Wa~ almost the ~uj.e.
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III. GOSSIP

At Fergus Falls to attend the annual
moeting of the Northern Minnesota Medical
Association and to help celebrate its
25th ffill1iveroary. This organization star
ted 25 years ago,fi11s an important
place in the north country. Dr. E. L.
Tuohy has been its most active supporter
and he has brought mon from Duluth to
contribute to its programs for years.
This year as in other years most of the
morning session was fiovoted to a sy.rnpo
sium. by his group. In the far distant
future (we hope) men will one day gather
to tell of his contributions. Many fine
things will be said of him, but the most
L~ortant will be praise for his contri
butions as a teacher; he has been able
to bring the teaching of the medj.ca1
center to the voluntary hospital and
priVate practice field and apply it in a
most effective way. The clinical-patho
logical conference which he has conducted
for so many years is one of the best
meetings of its kind in the country. Al
though Duluth has never had a medical
school it has become a r.wdica1 center be
cause a premium has been placed on good
teaching. Alan Gregg would be delighted
to see how effectively Duluth physicians
have been able to apply his concepts of
medical education of the future •••••• ,.
Another interesting person at the
meeting was W. L. BurTh~p of Fergus Falls.
For many years he has been the !naIl who
could be depended on to rocognize change
in medicine, and to get behind the move
ment and start the ball rolling. The
Minnesota state Medical Association
includes in its :memborship men v1ho bo
1ieve that org~~ized modicine has not
met its responsibility to the public and
to the profesoion. Dr. Burnap io one of
these :men, and today his voice is heard
throughout the rotion in the rocont1y
established information center for organ
ized medicine in Washington, D. CO' The
pioneer physician is passing fron the
scene. Their dwindling rwJes become
more obvious at each ga.thering. It if!
good to see the young men who are back
and those who arc taking an active part

in the d.eve10pment of' medicine. One of
the interestil~ medical families in
northern Minnesota is the Balcer tribe,
consisting of father, two sons, and a
daughter in law, all of them practicing
excellent modicine. Crookston, st. Cloud,
Benddji, the Range, and other cOtlnilllities
were represented. Hospitality was dis
pensed with the usual lavish hand a..Tld
the hotel was full of hunters and their
take. Minnesota is a lovely state in the
S1mlll1or time, but in late October and
Early Novenber it is at its best. At the
dilTIler at the State Hospital, President
and lv1rs. J. L. Morrill were presented to
the group and he spoll:e on the needs of
tho University. He mde an excellent
impression through his sincerity, f11 iend
1ines8 and insight into our sto.te r s
problem. In the fi:rm1 analysis we will
be as large and as great as our people
wish us to be. The physician in the
sna11er places has a greater opportunity
to influence public opinion than those
who practice in 1argor places. We do not
have either in Minneapolis or st. Paul
any group of physicians who have as much
to say about public affairs as small town
practitioners. They serve on every
ir.rportmlt committee in community life and.
are close to their people. Many of the
things which we at the University enjoy
are the direct result of their efforts.
They have a broa~ social viewpoint and
they are pri~'i1y interested in their
fellow men. Through their example they
send us mecUcal studento who represent
the best in the nation as far as scholar
ship is concerned. They give their money
to help us orect our buildings and they
support us in tho state legislature when
we ask for fu..'1c~s. They send us patients
for teaching nateria1 and they support
our proC!'[ll;l at the Centor for Continua
tion St~y. They send their children to
the University and urge their neighbors
to do likewise. So~e day we will remen
ber their contribut:ton in some suitable
memorial on the COJJlpus. Their continu
ous sUPPort is of such a. nature that up
until now there has neVOr been an appro
priate time to stop and thank them for
what they have done.


